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Wo n'sume bee ,ium tin l'lill leblphia
..,pe1pr N nn limu'st niwwpnpei tlint It
will ptniuptlv iiiriiln,'ii- - to (leiwinui
Hastings and Ills stalf

'I he Uetreat to CnUI.
Wc attnrh little important' to the

theoi Hint Sp iiiixli MintoKV reintem-plnto- s

the dlMii.it It nf huge rrtlWiiM to
tin Philippines ln the Suez canal, feu

the pllino'-- e of inoliKlllir tile nitnllilln-tlm- i
liy IJee of the squadron lately

commanded by Admlial Montljo. The
distance fiom fnellz Is nunc than S.0U0

miles. Coal cauuut he nt ulnltir the
nv, In llmltt'il cui,inlll sullielent

only between potts The coal nt Jln-nll- a

Is in Dewey's possession The le- -

meiwil of these iultM from Spain's
toast would leave the latter open to
American attack I.astlv, with Douej
reinforced, as he oon will he. by the
Charleston, and In possession of the
entrance to Manila hay it Is problem-
atical If Spain's ciulseis, though they
should bo able to make the run to the
Philippines, could do much at'tiBing
ntter they had i cached there. In lllght
Dewey could out.stiip them und wo ure
inclined to believe that in light he
could hold his own against tin in, not-
withstanding tlieii appaient Ftipeiloi-itv- .

Spain's seems to be largeh a paper
navy.

Tha withdrawal of the Spanish licet
to Cadiz means ninio ptob.ibly either
that a reprolsloning Is contemplated,
pieparatory to a conceited attack on
the American blockade, 01 that Cuba
nnd Porto Uico lme been abandoned
as hopelessly lost nnhow, and that
Spain will fiom this moment foiwaul
dooto all her enetgles to lionie de
fense. The latter coulee would be the
more piudent of the three, but wo
must luimmlipr thut iiiudence has
nctr been a dominant characteristic
of Spanish statesmanship. Hud ptu-clcn-

prevailed theie would hao been
no wa. Were It prevalent, Spain would
already be suing foi peace. So that the
thins for our Kmenimeiit to do Is to
push the fighting on land and seu until
Spain is whipped Into tompleto sur-emle- r.

Theie is no othei way open

Tho IsrooWjn KnKlc thrcntens to
lan.ish Governor lilac k because he pun-
ished tho Insubordination of Urooklyn's
mutinous Thlitoenth leglment. The
giivernor need not wori

Not a Colon zing Power.
I'.ppipstntatlvo Dotltory, of

nn pxpeiiented legislator, offeis tho
following as his solution of the Philip-
pine problem, and it must be admitted
that it Is a tcnfcible one.

1 would hold those Islands and all the
other ttnilor we ma wrest from Spain
until the end of tho win Then In udell-tlo- n

to tin iLcognltlon of Cuban Injle-- 1

ndencc. Spain should be required to
p.ij the cost of this war JJj the treaty
of pcmco we should retain a harbor and
Mitnclcnt tcnltnrj for a base of supplies
for our nav. It may be that some of our
people are dreaming of conquest and em-plr- e

but our pollcj In respect to the oc-
cupation of thoso Islands should lie In
harmony witli Hil uadltlonal policy of
the republic All the futhtrs have re-
peatedly admonished us to avoid the
perils incident to a colonial policy and
the resultant foreign cntunclements and
Hlllances. Such a policy would Involvean enormous outlay und an Increase of
tliei bonded debt We desire no territory
whoso population, by race, custom, andtraditions, Is unfitted to exeiclso the high
duties of American citizenship or is un-
susceptible to such as would
fit It for citizenship. Our territory should
bo practically contiguous, and our popu-
lation should bo kept substantially

thorough In nccord with tho
fundamental doctrines of freo govern-
ment, und zealously devoted to the glory
nnd welfare of tho American republic.
Let us put behind us uny nllurlng temp-
tations that may Invite to mere territor-
ial aggrandlzeme nt That Is not the kind
of empire wo should establish and pro-
mote. Itathtr let us achieve a commer-
cial empire of the seas, which would
mako tho Hag of our merchant marine u
familiar sight upon the highways ofocean trade nnd In all tho seaport marts
of tho world.

Ownership of the Philippines simply
for tho pake of ownership offers few In-

ducements to intelligent Americans.
True, under our Hag these Islands
would speedily double In productive-
ness. Hut there is ample territory al-
ready underneath that Hair which Is
susceptible- - of greatly Increased pro-
ductiveness and the cultivation of
whlch will not bo attended by Inter-
national risk nor Involve tho venturing
upon a new experiment In American
International policy. The mere hunger
for domain, If It has becomo an Ameri-
can appetite, should be vigorously re-
pressed. Wo do not want a war for
humanity to degenerate Into a vulgar
crab for spoils.

At the same time, wo cannot over-
look thV fact that ths coming of the
Philippines under our control as a re.
suit of the war with Spain will mako

necemnty In the terms of settlement
ptnvlslon ngnlnst tho contlnunticp or
thp gloss nbusea which hive clminc-terl7e- el

Spanish rlilp In them. Wo
would not have felt called upon In the
Hist platp to decline wnr upon Spain te

remetlv those abuses, betnusc, unlike
Spanish nbtires In Cuba, they el Id not
Immediate!, dliectlv and Insufferably
oflend ti; but now that n wat for Cu-In- n

liberation has In might It within
mil power to ainelluiiite the topilltlons
in the Philippines ubo It Is unlikely
tint Aineilcan public opinion will per-

mit .1111 tPttlcinnt tlint does not In-

clude suih amelioration us n prominent
factor.

Spain, toei, must suffer punitive elnm-nge- s.

We ato not nn a tuition lndle-tlv-

vve do not war to utei minute, an
Wcvler 'did llut since Spain would
not behave under iiioinl suasion, since
we have had to take up arms and Incur
vist eMieti-- to undo her tnlsthlef, It
will be just 01. our palt to collect fiom
her 01 nt Iki ost ne tii'il as well ns

Indemnification. lUittllng up-

on win teliictnntlv. und not until 'cite-e-

b e oiiuclcne e and duty we must not
cense to wage it until tho pui poses for
which It was begun shall have been
tlunouglily accomplished and the in-

line denied of any piolialillll.v of tl't
letuin'iice eif the same gilm necessity.

of coins,.. w shall keep coaling nnd
if pair "tatlons In Potto islro, Cuba, the
Philippines end wlntever otliei Span-
ish possessions shall be wrested by us
fteitn Spain In the- - natural couise of
this win These hip nrcessaiy to our
riiliiglng national powci and jespon-sliilllt- j.

Hut we should not lightly en-t- ei

upon a new policy of 1 evolutional v
and at licit dubious Impoit. looking to
tcilniilrntlou among peoples alien to our
ti n in manuals, speech ui.d line

Tlie Ciibiindult Leader mid Hoi aid
have consolidated under tin manage-
ment of .Mr. 13 1) l.atlllup, who addie
Ml. PorlieH of the' Herald to tho Lend-ei'- s

cdltoiial staff This consolidation
will Insuie In Caibondale one Hist class
paper with patronage sutllclent to make
excellence p.tj, und is tlieiefore n
move to be commended

I he Italian Riots
The set inns rioting which has taken

place In Naples, Milan, Pavla and a
few othei Italian cities Is evidently not
tlie spoiadic upheaval of one or 111010

of the secret political .societies with
which the peninsula is honej combed,
actuated bv a common motive and

by a common cause, but tho
sniptom of a pieconeeited but prema-
turely developed revolution. In ltnl,
as in all other countiles In which It
exists, tsianiiy Is met by conspiiacy.
The Catbonail, the Sanfedistl and
many oilier revolutlonaiy associations
have extended their oiganlzntlons
throughout the length and lueadlh of
the count! v. Ailheients to these setiet
societies ato found in the king's cabi-
net. In his household, in parliament, In
the minv, the nnvv. In the monasteries,
unlvei sides and schools. No one knows
better than King Humbert the powci
which they wield politically and soclnl-- 1

The Catbonmi Is not an anau Ideal
soclet in the sene in which Nihilism
i". The membeis of it do not desiie
the assassination or the dethtonemont
of the king, hut thev fire drawing everj
day neater and neater to the conclu-
sion that constitutional monarchy in
Italy is a failure, and tlint n tepublle
Is the onlv menus of salvation through
which this country can pass to that
measuit of libertv and prosppilty
which Is the complement of Its history
and ipsources. These ate- - piactlcal nnd
sober views. They arc the enlightened
ileus of men Willi a high seiisu of
duty and destiny

TIip unification of Italy has not
brought with It nil that was expected.
It lelleved tho people of one tyranny
to shackle them hands and feet in tlint
of another. Tho taxation borne by the
Italian people is unpiccedented In Its
magnitude and In Its minute ramifica-
tions Kveiy object that can, by any
stietch of tho imagination, bo mado
taxable is taxed. The bin den on the
peasant! is ovei whelmlngly gieat No
wonder tlint they aio poor and dlscon-tento- d

nnd not ndveise to a 1 evolution
Garibaldi's brilliant achievements have
brought to them no rellef. On the con-tral- y,

the lellglous houses having been
despoiled of their piopcrty, that meas-
ure of eleemosynaiv relief which was
doled out at the conventual gates to all
who sought It. the lazatonl and tho

has been stopped and the
country people are left statvlng. Italy
having entered the Triple Alliance, she
was foiced bv the conditions of tho
compact to maintain an nmi and navy
which would bear tho same offensive
and defensive 1 elation to the whole as
those of Oprmany and Atifctila do.
"Whether Italy was wise In enteilng
this alliance bcems nt least open to
question She has an Immense cn
ftont; her northern pi ov luces havo
been ravaged and conquered time after
time by French and Autilans, and tho
same thing might occur again Still,
the Indefinite Increaso of taxation
which the partneishlp in the Alliance
entailed has led to fouiful discontent
In Italy and may et precipitate a
revolution

Of course, the present revolt will he
put down wltli a mailed hand Tho
army and navy are loyal to tho king,
and will remain so during Humbert's
life. It Is doubtful, however, if tho
Piinco of Naples will ascend the tin one.
Those Intermittent revolts will lead to
a general revolution and a republic us
In Fiance. For some yeais they havo
been nlmost periodical, and the Italians
will come to regiud them as pcieuulul,
as long ns the piesent state of uffatra
lasts. The scandals Involved in tho
Uanco Homano exposal es havo not )et
been cleared up. Cilspl udmlts that he
obtained large advances from the bnnk
which he used for political purposes
nnd which he hoped to repay ftom the
revenues Hut tho exttavagantes of
Crlspl's wife, which became notorious
In every capital In Kurope. lends color
to tho supposition that all tho latgo
drafts which tho pteinlcr drew wore
not devoted to political purposes, evon
If It had been legitimate to so uso
them, which it was not.

Tho Stars and Stripes float every-
where In Venezuela, and It Is rutlmated
that In the Stato of Las Andes nlone
20,000 men would volunteer to light for
the United States. MoraJ, "Cunt thy
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broad upon tho waters: For thou shalt
Und It after many dnys."

Rejected Volunteers.
The rejection on physical grounds of

a number of volunteers at Mount Gret-
na has nntuinlly given ric In their
minds to disappointment If not chngrlu.
The1 believe themselves equal t dose
who were accepted, und they eiuestlou
the policy which annihilates theit pal-tlot- lc

Impulse, nnd leaves blunk und
vlslonniy a cuippr In vvlilph tliey hud
hoped to achieve gloi and iciiown
To sensitive natutes It Is almost

of teats. To have lived and
tolled for tho honor of the leglment
In timet of peace, only to be rejected
vheti the hour of danger arrives is
not one of the lasclnatlng influent es
of the volunteer movement. A little
lellecllon will, on the other hand, as-

suage the feeling of resentment which
"tune 1 ejected volunteers may harbor.
Tlie stligeons who examined their fit-

ness for active duty were "olely ani-

mated by a professional desire to con-

form to the lPgulatiotiH laid down for
tilt I r guidance. It Is a dlllkult and not
altogether an enviable tusk. Tho con-

stitutional disabilities for which some
men wen rejected seem tilvlal If not
altogether ludicrous. A man may In
his own estimation und in that of his
ft lends appeal the pie line of health
mil phjHliMl Vllllll, while the stetho-
scope. Judging nnd distinguishing the
notinds In the human chest, lcveals
physiological disabilities which ltlspiu-di'i- it

not to sttnltt at any point. If a
suigeoii is not allowed to act on Ills
Initiative and on Ills own Judgment In
detei mining who and who Is not quail-fle- d

for an atdiious campaign, there
Is no other cilterlon to which those
who ute lesponslljle fot the health and
vigor of the army can 01 may appeal
The moht tobuest among us Is after
all but a delicate and complicated

liable to Irreparable tlamngt If
placed in nan uncongenial t nvli oil-

men t
Ac c 01 ding to piesent indications the

volunteer anil tegular fences will be
Immediately tianhported to Cuba 01 the
Philippines Just ns soon as the exig-

encies of the military situation permit.
Tlie mill" season in Cuba is now nbout
te begin. It is n season In which the
fertile and malatlal elisotdeis peculiar
to tilt tiopics rage most violently. Ha-
vana haibor Is, It has been ascertained
with scientific! exactness, the foiclng
tank in which the germs of yellow
fever ute propogated, te be dissemi-
nated afterwatds, should fax 01 able
conditions artae. along the gulf coast,
as was the case last year. At all
events It Is Impossible to nccllmatlre
men taken from 11 temperate fone to
a tropical climate In a few- - weeks or
months under the txtremely unfavor-
able conditions of camp life No tlsks
must be taken. A man with a perfectly
robust constitution Is moie llkelj, all
things consideti'd, to resist tlie In-

sidious diseases and the enervating In-

fluences peculiar to equatorl il life than
one who does not possess one, though,
of course. It Is possible und probable
that tlie latter may otherwise be equal
In his own indigenous sphere to all
the vicissitudes of his existence. Men
who ate tejected naturally feel disap-
pointment, but theie Is really nothing
to grumble at, and peihaps something
to lejolco over.

An 111 my of occupation must necos-saiil- y

contend with difficulties uinld
unfavorable surroundings, and, per-luil- fl,

the covert, if not open hostility
of the natives. Especially Is this tine
in a countty devastated by a long and
sanguinary 1 acini and intestine t evo-

lution where animosities ate sharp
and Htisplclon is rampant. In such an
niniy under the climaticat conditions
we have enumerated there will be many
sick nnd invalldeil when all Is clone
thut can possibly bo done to mitigate
or avoid disease. The setviceablu
guatdsman must be able-bodie- d as well
as patriotic. Ills plisIquo and

go togethe r. An Invalided sol-

dier is ait Incubus on the medical und
commissariat equipment of the anil.
The fewer sick snldlcts, voluntects nnd
tcgulnis, theie ale In camp tho health-
ier tho moial and phsical tone of the
men will be. No laige aggregation of
human beings can be brought together
without sickness prevailing In a gi eater
or less degtee. Hut clckness atlslng
fiom constitutional or preventible
causes must necessatlly dcttact from
that unmitlguted caie nnd attention
which ate due to tlie woundeil. The
deslro of tho War department Is to
select men not meiely capable of beni-in- g

aims In the field ugnlnst the enemy,
but nlho capable of sustaining tlie ia

and monotony of camp life and
not easily debilitated or prewttated by
unfavorable hygenlo surroundings
which ate Inevitable In actual war-

fare.

It wa a new oxpeilcnco foi the Thir-
teenth leglment to be led by the Ninth.
The fact that the Ninth led the Thit-tcen- th

by neatly two tlas In getting
Its eiuota tilled and musteted In speakh
well for the onterpilso of Its otlleers.

There need be no fear that Dewey's
great victory will make Admlial Samp- -

son overconfident. Admiral Sampbon
Isn't built that way.

Tho fact that Admiral Dewey Is .1

Republican Is inter eating but the main
causo for rejoicing Is that he is an
Aineilcan,

Finding fault during wartime Is the
easiest form of mental ucltlvity and
generally the least profitable.

"We desire to Inform our poetical
fi lends that we alieady have sufllcleiit
war etso to lust until 1000.

MKi.i' roit soLoinith iwmimios
Trom tho lluffnlo News

Tho Keranton Tribune publishes the
draft of a plan outlined by Mr o. J I
FUhcr, of that city Hint Is liitiudeil for a
perfectly sstematlzed and buslness-llk- a

plan of furnishing relief to tho families
of soldiers awuy at war und who have
left their families without adequate
means of sujipoit Tho enthusiasm of the
moment has curried nunj a laite num-
ber of men who have wives and children
dependent upon them for support. Many
of these men felt thut some sort of

attached Itself to men who, very
actlvo In military affairs In times of
peace, showed a disinclination to go to
tho front when war alarms weio sound-
ed There wcro many unmarried men
without steady employment who would

bo glad to tako tho places of married men
who ten a ticsiro nnu any uniigiiiioii 10
irmaiu wan tucil tnmillis. jb inr mm- -
(.. 1n.a ...b....f ..... ., u. .. .!. 1 a... .. a. I.r.HI 111,-- lUIJIl'll Ulll. tlie Hlllll.il- - llllll IIU

Itft their families on a technical prlnclplo
of honor llud tlint these families must bo
supported by piililollo nnd generous pco-pl- o

to hu ren ulu rl home to look after
their private affrlrs ami attend to their
ilutlts of citizenship Tho plan proposed
liv 11. II rishcr, of Scrnnton, for the
tellef of the families of soldiers who have
enlisted In tho stnto icglments seems to
bo 11 feasible one Its adoption will do a
vast amount of good to thorto who doseivo
1110 euro ami t neciiinigomcut, tuo ma nnu
good offices of the iiitrlotlc people of the
country.

THE CANADIAN VIEW.
1'iom tlie 1'ironlo dlobe

.Mail Canadian.! feci that we havo
not been very well Heated by tho Unit-
ed States In tho past. To give u list of
our grievances nt this moment would
prove an unprotltulilc task, but they may
bilelly be summarized ns 11 resentment
at our desiring to lcud a separata life
unilci our own institutions und Hag, nnd
a disposition to punish us fur our

by let using us any commer-
cial ndvatitago thut legislative enactment
can touch Added lo governmental activi-
ty there has bten manifested u pitying
and patronizing ulr quite removed fioin
thu iudllTemiie of thu by-go- period
when Canada was an unconsidered fiinge
tow at ds an unknown 1101 Hi

o
All this cnniiut be forgotten in an In-

stant, and Undo Sam's detcimlti itlon to
evict Spain fiom a misgoverned colon
cannot mike Ciinidlans whollv forget
that lie bus bein somewhat grudging or
the tight of 11 colony to
remain of her own fteo will In touch with
her mother coutiti.v Consequently thTe
is 1111 undent iblo critical clement In the
striitln which Is turned upon the
American conduct of tlie war Pilot to
the outbreak of this wat the t nlte 1

States had. bv curcful effort, succeeded In
cultivating In Canadians a strong, d

resentment ugulnst tliemselvi s.
Sumo enrs aao the sentiments enter-
tained In tho main body of Canadians
towards the United States wero friendly
and admiring, a succession of

acts has bred a settled convic-
tion tlint tho greul republic Is not u
generous-spirite- d nation, and a decided
dislike to tho American policy and the
Aincrlciii govcrnme nt not, however, to
the individual American has been one
of tho developments of tho past few
vears lit Canadian thai actor. It is Im-
possible to lay this Hslde In a moment.
Men cannot b uddenly get rid of a
flame of mind induced b.v ungenerous
tieatment

o
Hut blood Is thicker than water. Tho

Americans have at last done a generous
act and Canadians have noted It. One
advantago of our position Is that it
leads us to understand our cousins lnlr-l- y

well, and Canadians, as u rule, have
n Just and suno estimate of tho cause
of tho Americans' le ip Into tho Cub 111

arena The lib 1 prevalent In continental
I.urope tint Intervention is the specious
pietence which cloaks crafty aggran-
dizement would be scouted in any rep-
resentative! nseniblage lute The dis-
turbing Influence ixerclstd by the reck-
lessness of some newspapers nnd th"
calculating partisanship of ramti dema-
gogues is lecognlzed, tho toughness of
American diplomatic methods Is fnmill ir
here, but wo krow perfectly well that the
leal Impulse whlih taut oil the war, tho
impulse upon which the reckless, the sor-
did and tho dem igoglc elements playeJ,
was illslnte rested pit.

o
Canadians are a unit lr. wishing God-

speed to a war so prompted. Not en-
gaged ourselves we mako no profession
of experiencing tho acuto emotions of Joy
or sorrow which must lie experienced
bv tlie Americans In victory or disas-
ter We uto fairly cilticil onlookcis
and can chuekli when a much-bcl- a 1

torpedo boat breaks down, or n pom-
pously described bombirdnient turns out
to hue been a commonplace shelling of
a short battery. Hut when serious events
are on the boards our hearts are with tho
men who speak our tongue When Dew-e- v

swept In elarkncs tluough a mtno-sirew- n

channel nnd with his cinnon
smote down Spanish coi.trol of tho mis-
governed Philippines, our people were
ihf-ii.i- l nt his vletorv Should the Ore-
gon be beset bv the Spanish bqtiadiun our
hopes will be for her safct.v. and all must
wish the ennneipatlon of Cuba ftom
Spanish maladministration. Wo ma be
critical of details, we mav some soma
smpathv for the little man In the fight
If ho bois hlmsell pluckilv but in tho
main Issue wo aio with the lntted States

will sto.m: iti: nnoi'iM'ut
Prom the rittston Gazette

It Is given out, with same appearance
of authentic!!, that the He publican
slatomukers have decided thit Congress-
man Connell or Hon. Charles AV Stom
shall head Hip state ticket for governor
If Lclsenring should
llnd the tide running suongly against
him at the stato convention, and the
Luzerne delegation be at bin rtv to take
up a ne w candidate tin y would doubt-
less heartily unite upon Mr. Connell.

TOLD BY THE STAKS.

Dally Horoscope D.ntvii bv Aiacclius
The Tribuno Astrologer.

Astrolabe Cast: 3 43 a m , for rinustlay,
Ma 1.', K'!

&t &
A child born on this day will observe

that there Is alwas toom at tho top for
tho fellows who do not require spacious
accommodation".

Spain's chagrin over the victory of
Dewey Ins doubtless btcn heightened by
the fact that It was won In tho vicinity
of tho birthplace of tho "Wild man of
Liotnco."

Many men like runaway horses, are nil
right Ik their tapld course until they
strike something.

Sharp bargains often como home to
roost.

Alacchus Aelvlro.
Now that Wllkes-n.irr- o Ins a biso ball

club In tho Held und will soon have a
regiment at the trout, let us ceaso to bj
proud
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Go Carts Bafey Carriages
A large assortment at hard-pa- n

prices. See our line
before you buy we can
surely suit you.
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St Cut Slip Belts

Wash

invention

inconvenience,

Goods
arrivals of Organdies,

Swisses, English Madras, Scotch Ginghams, Mixed
Zephyrs and Piques, exclusive designs of our own importation.

is to select assortment is broken.

Lewl9 Really

ALWAYS UUSY.

(.rfifice
7?

THE SALE IS ON.
HtniMnn roonvr.AK feattout ri:i:T stoul.rirnnm rr.ur.

LewfiSp Eeilly & BavSes,

WYOMING AVENUE.

& CONNELL

321 N. Washington Ave.

..tS

BRASS BEDSTEADS.
buying rtcdtoad,

llodtead
neainleM tubing

frame ofntecl.
They many bedstenili

mndeof sonnies! tublnj. Kvery
bedstead highly Hnlsbecl lacquored
under pceullur method, nothing

produced equal
Spring Pattern! exhibition.

mil
Coeeell At 121

North Washington

Avoaue.

Scranton, Pa.

MODEUN 8TOH&

Only way get the best

Buy Tlhe Alaska
BEST A3r Circulation
BEST Lining
BEST Construction
EASY to Clean

Without doubt the

BEST
REFRIGERATOR

MADE

F00TE & SHEAR CO.,
WAHUINUTON AVENUE.

This new saves the wearer
lots of and the price is no
higher than for belts without this im-proveme-

nt.

We have them for men and
women all sizes, colors and prices, be

New Grenadines, Embroidered

Silk

Now the time before the

MILL

HAUmVAKE

ginning at 25 cents.

The Closer
You exatniue theoi the
better you will like
them.

Tailor Hade at
Ready Hade Prices.

Perfect Fit No Sale.

btep aud what
have.

We know cau please
vou.

Everybody buys the
esnnir. nrirc

Boyle &
Mnncklow, 416

Great SWrt Waist Sale,
3H1UT WAIST IMtlCHS

cnrlv rather
unusual,

"Circumstances
Alter Cases."
Soeral CAKCS thliiKS

SHIUT WAISTS mnti'iltilly
ALTi:nr:D rnicn. owin?
urmoiclnblo cnctimstniu,' unfavor-nb- h

ue'ntlu'i, nlthoush untlcl-T-i- ti

niiir'i enter elomntul them
fecoti nelanecs, prefer

xr.OAP NOW.
FOR Till: NHXT THN DAYS

submit entlio stnek

Greatly Reduced Prices
principle

Celebrated 'Derby Waist'
many good points which

l"ae been demurs! rutin.; jears

Madras Cloth, Dimity,
Fi'ench Percale,

Scotch Gingham,
Cheviot and Pique

mate-tlal- mostly shown
Eeaeon's assortment bc-Jti- B

felntost tinbtoken hosltnt-- j

null nutsoHcs crioit opinittunlty.
These Jimpli-- a

"General Jteeluctlons

Lot
dozen Standurei Print Waists;

fjooel together;
ciuality,

Lot
el07cn Cimbrlc Wnlnta. gnml

eory particular; ijuullty

Lot
dozen Cambric Waists; best

goods, Sl.l-i'- i duality,

Lot
doen P.unlo Walsth. oxrellent

quality pood pattetns: ?1.23
quality

Lot
dozen PertMlo WalstP.best jroodi

made; tcBUlar quality,
Jl.12'4

Lot
dozen aiiiftlianv Waists, very

styles quality; reduced
from UC3, $U'"

Lot
dozen Chovlot WalctH, handaomo

patterns excellent absortment;
reptulnr quality,

aBsoitntcnt sUea
broken advise mako your

selections early cllsap.
polntment.

SlOand 512
LACKAWANNA AVENUE

mmmmsiium--J
ilwfB r mfi"TPnTfirTniY ft ilrfinii

L?s llEltjnn5& 'jivil it

HW Mi&tMluEfSil WikM TOY'

'LJLTtitruWfAV'Miiniiai,-ii- i i

"Tlj'
- -- 'mSKSBSi'

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

JPATEEOTIC STATIONERY

Beautiful Dies of
American and Cuba Flags

Novelties Up to the ilinute

Stationery and Desk
Supplies

Of Every Description.

With all purchase itiiioiiatlns; to fifty coatsoroer no will present oue of the

Latest Maps of "Cuba"

Bargains to looks.

Reynolds Bros
bfATlONlirt-- J AM) i:.'ailAVEtt3.

iiorrci, jimMv.v iiuiluinq.
13ft Wyoming A,euua

Werurrj tho lircet Una of ofllets supplier
In NortheastcaHtern reuusjUaiiiu,

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
Ccuorul Acent far tha Wyomtai

iJUitUCtlJ

lurairs
POWBEBo

Sllnlns, Wasting, Sportlnir, bmoUu.ail
und ino Itepaiino Cneuite.

Company 5

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
tafety Kuhc, rnp nnrt Kplotlttri.

lloom 101 Conne-l- l Hulldtus.
Sciautox

AQK-NCl-

THoa, FOIU), Plttiton
JOHN It. SMITH A O.V Plymouth
W. l MULMUAN Wllkes-Ilar- r

II PLEASANT

OM
AT RETAIL.

Coal of tho bosl quality for domestlo USs
and of all blzes, lucludlniT HucKwheat and
lllrtlscje, elelleieil In any part of th
city, ut tho lowest price.

Orders received ut tho office, first floor,

Commonwealth building, toom No. 6;
tclephouo No, 2CSI or at the mltv", tela
phono No, 272, will bo promptly aAended
to. Dealers supplied at the mine.

WE T. SMITE


